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service. We j;ive the highest rade of work at a very
moderate charge, considering the skill placed at your
disposal

All of our work is as nearly perfect as it can be
made.

Our methods are approved by many of the best
families in Portland and the Northwest. Their patron
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MeKaail river, od and atrol of four delegate at large to tb
national convention.

Two views of Clear lak and tha faili on tba
half mile balow tha outlet of Clear Jak.While the Taft men claim the stateAn active campaign for the

of the memberahlp In the Portland Salem, Or,AJ)Ml . TTA the
of CTear lake and tha Mcktenala

by eevea, tha progreealvea aay that
d. legates to tha atata convention are
atlll to be elected and of the the
progressiva need II to win a ad the
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Clear lake and natural fa I la a abort flTs-tan- ce

below ita outlet- - Tha Souther
Pacifle company haa filed oa 40 c--nd

feet of ths water of the McKea-al- e

and propose to build a canal four n4
a half mile long, which will produce
falls 711 reel high and enable the com-
pany to generate Is.ll horee power.

opment of tremendous power la under-
stood by those who are familiar with
them. It Is on the waters that tha
Southern Pacific railroad company made
filings a few daya ago. presumably for

Rooaevelt hare J and Taft 712. Palo
Alto couuty, formerly progressive, haa

Chamber of Commerce la to bo com-menc-

Monday morning. Thla I a
direct reault of a marling of Prealder.t
Knapp with tha chairmen of the com-
mittee of the chamber. It ta the con-
tention of Mr. Knapp that the chamber
of commerce thould hare double thememberahlp that It now haa era

memberahlp at the preeent
time la about 1000. and It I ei pec ted
to add to thla at the rate of 100 per
month. The memberahlp committee la

gone ror Text with nine votra and tha
battle will rage next week In Musca-
tine, Allamakee and Cedar countlea.

gnwaloaal dlaiiiet. Good r porta ara
aiao raoalvad from Waal Vlrflnla con-V(-

Uon. whlrb wlU ala Baturday."
aya nrmra midlraloaa.

W. Bl Ayar. chairman of ttia Taft
eanpalca com mitt ra, daclaratl tba claim
of aaator Dixon U "abaolutfly rldlcu-Joua- "

and a caaa of "wblalllnf to kacp
up couraa."

"Senator Dlxon'a ciaJma ara Juatlfl-abl- y

mod eat. to far aa Kooaavait da la-r-at

ara conrarnwl." aald Dr. Ayar, "for
km apparently clalma only about twlc
aa many aa BooaavaJt raally haa. But
wbaa ba cornea to daal with tba Taft

OFFICE HOURS 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sunday 10 to 1
par- -

the purpose of elecuifjrlng the com-pany- 'a

llnea between PortUnd and tiaa
Franclaoo.

The aorompanjlng ptcturwa show

great piano
on page t.
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seventeen lean Practice m PortlandJournal Want Ada bring result.

compoaed or 10 of tha leading bualnea
man of the city, under the chairman-
ship tf r. A. Freeman, of the Lumbar- -
men national bank, and thla commlttr
will use It ulmoat endeavors to carry
out the wlahes of the president. The
work la now being organised In the
chamber of commerce office, tha clerical
force having bean added to for thla

" etilumd of deleiUri bt nguraa crow
fTotaaq.ua.

"HI ftrurea ara mlalaading mora In
what ba fall to aay than In what h
aaya. for lnatance It delesatea have
bean alactad In New York, and the
ara avldently all daaaad aa onlnatruct
ad or con tea ted. It la true tba dele-
gate ara unlnatructed, but It la also
true that Rooaevelt leader In the cant
concede at leaat of thaa delegate to
Taft, and preaa report aay 71 of tham

purpoea.
in order that Portland anrt Oregon

max derive tne mileat benefit from
the completion of the government pro-Ject- a.

it la absolutely urgent that the
work of the chamber of commerce be ESTWARD THE TRENDsupported to the fulleet extent," said
Mr. Knapp. "I find that the chamber
has taken tha leading part In all move-ment- a,

having for their object the ex- -

ara for Taft.
The majority of thoae delegate war

ejected after giving apeclflo pledge to
vota for Taft. BtrloUy speaking, they
ara nnlnatructed, and Mr. Dixon aeema
to try to convoy tba Idea that they are
doubtful.

rollcy to Contest.
' Tha artful Mr. Dixon, to attain the

tennlon of trade, the aeouring of every
thing ror Portland that ahould make OF TRADEit tb leading city on the Pacific coast
eventually, and In order that thla work
may ba made even more effective t hfigure he I giving out, muat alao

have classified tha delegate from auch trustee of the chamber and I feel that
tatea of .Alabama, Florida, Georgia and every buslneaa. man or property owner Our every effort is being put

Present stocks must be cleared
Time is drawing near when we shall move to our handsome new home,

forth to the end that no merchandise is moved there from our present store.
: mi i. i . t .

must iena ni aid to thla work. I hooeVirginia aa contested or unlnatructed.
Again, strictly speaking, he 1 . right. that the people who are applied to for

membership will realise the Importance
of thla and at once signify their in
tention of doing their share toward se

But they are nearly all pledged to
Taft It 1 true that aome are con-
tested, but in most Instances the con-test- a,

aa shown by pre report, are
" extremely flimsy.

--Not long ago Rooaevelt headquarter
practically announced that all south- -

curing for Portland the benefits that it
deserves, and these benefits incidentally
reflect themselves on everyone making-

4iuuuy putc3,wiii dc so rcaucca uut we accompiisn our purpose.
Take advantage of the following prices, if you would save one-four- th and more.

Our new Cut Glass is the prettiest in design and richest cut of any we have heretofore shown,
especially is this true of our new "Dahlia" pattern.

The choice pieces are being rapidly disposed of, so you must needs hurry if you would get best selections.
Reductions amount to one-four- th and more on Celery Travs. Bonbon Dishes. Hair Receivers. Powder

his home here or having business or
property Interests In the city."

received today from W. B. McKlnley, di
rector or the national Taft bureau in kmwwn Jars, Sandwich Plates, Cologne Bottles, Cruets, Comports and other pieces.Washington, he says:

we wm unaouDteaiy nave 700 or Beautiful Nappies, fy2 to 8 inches.. 95 to $8 I Orance Bowls. 11-inc- h, retrular $8. now. Sft 00800 delegates In the Chicago convention.

era delegate will be contested. Thla
Is to be a policy, apparently, regardless

. of tA merit of the contest. Thl will
enable Mr. Dixon to place all aoutherndelegate in the contested list. But
loea any on suppose that delegate

from aouthern states, elected In theregular way. are to be rejected merely
because the manager of one of the pres.
ldentlal candldatea has directed that acontest f some kind shall be arranged?

; "In contrast to Mr. Dlxon'a figures
I refer to a tabulation of delegates

, elected published In the Chicago Record-Heral- d

of March 28. This waa before

Water Set, Sunburst pattern, to close at $6.40 Sectional Relish Dish, in star nattem. reenLirmis is our ear.iy prediction, and with
Water Set. in our new "Dahlia" pattern, soe- - $5.50. now onlv iSilK

Ice Trays, cut in star pattern, regular $6 $4.50
EXTRA SPECIAL

Water Glasses in all star pattern, very brilliant

tne result this week in Iowa, Indiana,
New York and Colorado, these figure
Bevm io o most, conservative:' "

. cut.

cial at $12.40
Comports, in new "Dahlia" pattern,

special at $3.40
Comports, in "Dahlia," Star, Sunburst

and Wheel pattern, special at only $6.75

To reduce stock quickly set of six, regu- -

Heart-shape- d Bonbon Dishes, three-foote- d, in
fine star cut pattern, regular $3.50 now $2.65

Ice Tub, something new and nobby;
Comes in our new "Dahlia" pattern only. Reg-
ular $8.50 now $6.40

OMAHA NEB MAN TOiue wjaconsin primaries, when 26 dele-- I lar price $6, now reduced, while they last, to
only ..... . . . .$3.00arc HOLDER

Sterling Silver Manicure Sets

gate were added to the La Follettecolumn. The Record-Heral- d gave Taft243, Rooaevelt 29, Cummins 2, La Fol-
lette 10 and claused 10 as uninBtructedor unpledged. t

"The truth of the matter is that thereis a great Taft wavo sweeping over thecountry, and it is felt in Oregon aswell as In other state. In a letter

New Showing of Easter
Leathers and Gloves "

Exclamations of Delight
Come from all who visit our Tewelrv

Enlarging, Developing
and Printing Pone

In many beautiful designs. These to
be disposed of at one-thi- rd off. FormerThe local office of the Chicago-Nort- h Itwestern Railroad has received a tele section. You will agree that ours isprices range from $10 to $35.gram from General Agent R. V. Holder Quickly and" satisfactorily by experts.Parisian Ivory Toilet Set, consistingror the present in Chicago, to the effect the most original novelty jewelry when

you see it.that nia place in Portland will be taken of tomb, crusn and Mirror; choice of Let us develop, print and enlarge the
story your camera tells of scenes atMay 1 by B. C. Griffin, now general Jast now we are showine a vervseveral , styles brushes and mirrorsrreignt agent at Oman a
home, in the mountains or by the ripyour initial engraved free. At the lowMr. Grirrin'a transfer to Portland is

the result of Mr. Holder's promotion to Eretty assortment of Dog Collars and
Bands in gold, silver. Dearl and

J. T. Wilson

for Sheriff
price of $5.93. pling brook. Our photo finishers are

pearl and velvet effects: Neck Chainsexperts-th- e latest appliances known
tne position or general agent at San
Francisco to succeed R. R. Ritchie, gen-
eral agent at Ban Francisco, who has
been promoted to general agent of the have been installed and photo finish in silver and platinum finish; genuine

Lapis, lavelieres and rhinestone set
shoe buckles, all reduced J4 and more.

racinc coast with headquarter at San ing has become an exact science withFrancisco. The move is to strengthen
JUST ARRIVED

"Prince De Rohan"
A Choice Line of Whiting's Exclu

the Cmcago-Northwester- position of Jixtra vaiu s n strings of indestructus. Every plate and film treated (Sin-

gly. Negatives of whatever size entha Pacific coast. Thtwrilam muntuv,; .v.
Business Men for

ible Pearls. They are beauties. Val10,000 miles of lines, from St Paul to
I Chicago, Chicago to Council Bluffs, and larged and printed in green, sepia orsive Stationery in Parchment PaperNew Suitcases and Traveling Bags

for Early Travel
Council Bluffs to Lander, Wyo. black and white.

ues to $10. Per string, $2.50-$3.5- 0

Dinner Ring Special Solid silver Din-
ner Ring, pearl with rhinestone set

Mr. Holder is one of the most popular The new large sized envelope, withrailroad men In Portland and his transBusiness Position wide border and diagonal cut flap arefer to San Francisco is learned of with
regret as well as congratulations. He I

Our supplies and films fresh weekly.
SPECIAL All orders for Kodak

ting. : You 11 want to own one when
was one of the prime movers In the or you nave seen this beauty. ValuesWork amounting to $1 or over we give to $2.50 at only i joganization of the Transportation club
of this city, which now has a couple
Hundred members. one 8x10 enlargement of your own se-

lection FREE.
. When law arid order are not enforced
and those wh,o are responsible for tha
enforcement of aame. whether tbey be

We are headquarters' for Fountain
fens or quality. Wood-Lark- ." Wa
terman's "Ideal" and Conklin'a s.if.

Up-to-Da- te Leathers -- of Every De-
scription.

"Mark Gross" Gloves
For Spring Wear.

Biscuit Chamois, - very . fashionable, per
pair ... .... . . $1.50

Heavy hand stitched Gloves for men and
women, for street and outing wear,-- per
pair ...;..i.......$l.Bo

Nobby and exclusive shapes in Hand

1

unlike any stationery you ve seen.
Comes in cream, lavender, gray, flesh
and blue. u

Price, the box. $1.20
We have also a new full line of

engraved Sympathy Cards and Birth
Announcements, all priced very low.

; ROGER & GALLET FACE
POWDER.

"Vera
'

Violette." Our regular price of
$1.10 reduced to. ;. 89c4

WIFE IN BOSIPN SUES

LEMONN OF PORTLAND

Filling'V are pens of merit, marl in
many style points. 98 to $28 -

Hearing Appliances
of Every Kind

Priced $2.00 to $20.00.
Ask to see our Audiphones and Ac- -

HINDS' HONEY AND AT.Mown

rH wiuaiy or fay prncers. point to
h other follow and say "If his busi-nea- a,

not mine. Any way. we can't stop
, that kind of law breaking" they evade

their responsibility and lie. so says Mr
. T. Wilson.
Mr. Wilson is candidate for sheriff,

standing pn the platform : "A real busi-
ness, run aa it fcuslnesa, by a man of
business experience with a nubile train-
ing," as well as using the Golden Ruleas rjta principle when .. dealing with
those who hava made mistake,breaking fhe law: Mr. WilsorTsays: "A

- CREAM
Needs no introduction. Our rm,i.- -

cousticons.
'Special to Tba Jncrn.l.tBoston, Mass., April 6. Winnifred J.

Lemonn of this city haa brought suit
here for divorce from Franklin M. Lem.
onn. now living in Portland. Or. Th

50c size now, . . . . . . ....... . :27Bags and Purses, in pigskin, walrus
and seal ; plain and fancy shapes, priced
up to .$25.00were married at Ann Arbor, Mich- -, On

1802 and lived in Boston for some time.
Mrs. Lemonn eharges adultery. Thewrit Is returnable on tb first Monday
in May. next. She ask alimony with adecree of divorce and auch other reliefas the court may deem proper,

Houbigant's celebrated "Ideal" Perfume. lance
.in .uu uuuiieniiunajiy preajes the lawehould not be 'broke' or tramped downto oblivion, but ahould be helped uplt by a elmpering, but-- a strong manlylfsna. - . "

These and othef reasona why Mr. Wll-o- n
should be sheriff will appear fromtime to tim la thl form of paid ad-- ei

uaement. . - - ' -

arasold everywhere at $2 the ounce." Sdc- -
a A .

ciai lor i$ days, tne ounce....... ;$j.5 9Journal Want Ada bring result.
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